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Social.
On, Saturday morning last Mrs.

WillE. White gave a bridge party
in honor of Mrs. Roger Gant of Bur-
lington and Miss Helen Sumner. Af-
ter the game Mrs. White served a de-
licious salad course. Her guests were
Mesdames E. S. Parker, Jr, J.
Harvey White, J. K. Mebane, A. K.
Hardee, John J. Henderson, Edwin
D. Scott, J. W. Menefee, Lynn B.
Williamson of Graham and Jas. H.
Holt, L. Banks Williamson and
Misses Jessamine and Corinna Gant
and Mamie Holt of Burlington, Irma
Joyner of Baltimore, Mffdames Jas.
D. Proctor of Lumberton, Justice
White of Wilmington, Misses
Blanche and Rebecca Scott and
Mamie Parker.

Court Notes.
A number of cases have oeen set-

tled this week, but three cases have
taken up most of the time of the
court The case of Joe Boohe
a) aics : J B. and B. P. Waddell,
for false airest and abuse of pro-
cess and asking damages, was ta-
ken up Monday and more than a

day was consumed, after which the
Jury found in favor of the defend-
ants. The case of H. J. Stockard
and A. J. Porterfield, adm'rs of Y.
B. Warren, et sl? against A. E
Warren and wife. This was a

claim against the estate of Y. B.
Warren for certain lands, based on

letters written defendant by de-
ceased. After more than a half
day had been consumed in taking
testimony the defendants were non-

suited and appealed to the Supreme
Court. The case of C. R. Orant

of Mebane for damages for loss of

an eye caused by the bursting of a

bottle, against the Graham Chero-
Cola Bottling Co. was taken up
Wednesday (yesterday) and as we

go to press it is still'in the hands
of the Jury.

Hon. I. W. Bailey of Raleigh Spealu
and Brunswick Stew Served Draft-
ed Men.
The drafted men, white and

colored, by special invitation gather-
ed in the court house Saturday to
hear Hon. J. Bailey who had
been invited to address them. It
was showery and a few failed to

come. Before the speaking the Boy
Scouts paraded?they drilled like
sure enough soldiers.
? The speaking was at 2 o'clock in
the court room which was filled with
the drafted men and civilians. Mr.
E. S. Parker, Jr., in an excellent
short talk introduced Mr. Bailey,
who spoke for more than an hour.
He made a fine speech, full of en-
couragement to the Boldier boys, in-
spiring and uplifting. He pictured
the brave patriotic soldier and the
honors in store for him when the
war is over. After Mr. Bailey had
finished Mr. Lynn B. Williamson, of
the local National Defense commit-
tee invited everybody to eat Bruns-
wick Stew served by the Red Cross
Workers.

The Patriotic Rally was a pro-
nounced success.

More Alamance Drafted Men Go to
Camp.
A few days ago a call was made

for more of the Alamance drafted
men to go into camp. The follow-
ing were notified to appear at the
office of the Local Exemption Board
in Burlington yesterday and they

- leave for Camp Jackjon, S. C, ic-
day:.

Robert Bam Satterfleld, 854.
Oliver Caldwell Martin, 1752.

Clyde Way, 1478.
Junius George WhiteseU, 337.

Wilson Ratliff, 1183.
Fleming Graham, 684.
Isaac Eugene Maasey, 698.

* Leon Llndley, 1267.
Thomas Kivett, 2148.
Hurley Jackson Smith, 2462.
Jesse William Faucette, 848.

Jesse Freeman Smith, 1548.
Lacy Simpson, 816.
Andrew Lawrence Dickson, 778.
D. B. Sharpe, 1548.
James R. Warren, 1014.
William Carter, 1178.
Joseph Simpson, 433.
Isaac C. Teague. 1339.
June Harrison Clark, 1045.
Ernest Mcßride Holt, 1705.
J. E. Sykes, 2247.
Wsa. Haywood Craotree, 852. ,
Knock Blley, 2441.
Monroe H. Brickfield, 117.
Bilas Eugene Compton, 772.
Leland L Newlin, 1292.
Daffy D. Catea, 972.
Pinkney T. Garrison, 983.
Charley Wooley Warren, 888.
Harper Dickens, 542.
Talmafre Hlnahaw, 2124.
John William Patrum, 1789.
Amos Jerome Badwin, 2017.

I William May, J4H.
Willie L CfWfton, 9W.
Freddie Marvin Campbell, 15.

James Thos. Heron, 1237.

The Bad Boy Coming.

Mr. R. L. Holmes, Manager of the
Mexican Theatre has booked a num-
ber of hew Triangle Pictures the

first one will be ran Saturday, Bept.
22. "The Bad Boy" a drama in 5

| parts and "The Telephone Belle"
a Triangle Comedy in X part.
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Mrs. W. R; Goley is spending the
week in Durham.

far. J . Elmer Long left this morn-
ing for Pittsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Scott spent
Tuesday in Greensboro.

Mr. M. R. Rivps ts spending the
week in Baltimore on business.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Mel. Thompson
of Mebane, spent yesterday here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey White
are visiting relatives in Utica, N. Y.

Mr. Ralph Long of Winston-Salem
came down yesterday and returned
today.

Mrs. J. Dolph Long and Master
George returned home Sunday from
Philadelphia.

Miss Lucile Holmes, at school in
Raleigh, spent Sunday and Monday
here at her home.

Mr. Clyde Hunter of Winston-
Salem spent Sunday here with his
mother, Mrs. 0. S. Hunter.

The following leave here today for
Camp Jackson, S. 0.: Otis Edwards,
Ollie Martin and John Patrum.

Judges W. P. Bynum and R. C.
Strudwick of Greensboro have been
here this week attending court.

Miss Pricie Farrish of Greensboro
spent the week-end here with her
sister, Mrs. Lynn B. Williamson.

Mr. Clay Lewis of Greensboro
spent Sunday here with relatives and
left yesterday for Camp Jackson,
8. C.

Mrs. Nat. Lawrence and children
of Smithfield returned to their home
Friday, after a visit to Mrs. E. S.
Parker.

Miss Lenna Wilhelm of Roanoke,
Va., arrived Tuesday to take up her
work as milliner for Miss Clara
Hughes.

Mr. Lovick H. Kernodle left Mon-
day for Bedford, Va., where he will
attend school at Randolph-Macon
Acad em .

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Henderson,
Miss Helen Brown, Messrs. Haywood
and Garland Henderson spent Sun-
dsy in Reidsville.

Mrs. Jas. E. Boyd of Greensbore
and her brother, Mr. Jas. W. Holt
of Jacksonville, Fie., spent Friday
here visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Jones and
sons, Elmer, Jr., and Merle, of
Durham spent Monday with Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Estlow.

Misses Zada Wagner and "Bob"
Westmoreland of Thomasville and
Mr. H. H. Cecil of High Point spent
Sunday with Miss Rachel Estlow.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. V. Pomeroj
moved to Greensboro last week. Mr.
Pomeroy has had his business offices
in Greensboro for more than a year.
They will be missed by their frienc'a
here.

_

Mr. James D. Proctor arrived here
Sunday and on Tuesday morning
with Mrs. Proctor and their two lit-
tle daughters, who had been here on
a visit to relatives, left for their
home in Lumberton.

B. D. Chisholm was drowned in
the lake at Badin when a canoe
capsized. Two other young men
with him in the canoe were saved.

Corporal Cleve Gross of Battery
E. Field Artillery, who was re-
cently seriously injured in an au-

tomobile accident at Lenoir, is
recovering.

Congresswoman Jeanette Ran-
kin of Montana has accepted an

invitation to speak in Raleigh
October 17, which is Woman's Day
at the State Fair.

They're paying roads with brick
in Craven coailty. About 40 miles
of highway in Craven are being
paved with brick, the pavement
nine feet wide.

W. M. Strickland, a machinist
employed at a Tarboro cotton mill,
was scalded to death when a steam
pipe burst. Leaves wife and four
children.

J. R. Nantz, employed in the
plant of the Myrtle Desk Co. at

High Point, was fatally injured
when a piece of machinery fell on
him. He died two days later.

Santford Martin, private secre-
tary to Governor Bickett, has
been made chairman of the North
Carolina committee of public In-
formation, of the council of de-
fense.

Samuel Compere, noted figure
in the world of labor, is on the
program for an address before the
meeting of labor representatives
from every State in the Union,
which wjll be held in Asheville
September 24, 25 and 26.

The Finley High school build-
ing at Lenoir, built before the
Civil War and used recently as
the colored graded schools, was
burned Monday night, last week.
Fire supposed to have been of in-
cendiary origin.

Geo. M. Lore of Concord was
killed in an automobile accident
in Charlotte Tuesday night, last
week. The car was being run
rapidly when it struck a curb.
Others in the car were injured,
but not dangerously.

HAVEYOU WEAK LUNGS?
Do colds settle on your chest or In your

bronchial tubes 7 Do coughs hang on, or

are yon subject to throat troubles?
Such troubles should have immediate

treatment with the strengthening powers
of Scott's Emulsion to guard sgainst

consumption which so easily follows.
Scott's Emulsion contains pureoodJiver

oil which peculiarly strengthens th/ res-
piratory tract and improves the quality oj
the blood; the glycerine in it soothes and
h«»i« the Under membranes of the throat.

Scott's is prescribed by the best special-
Jsta. Yoo can get it at any drug atore. |

[ apattftfewae.asemMd.a.J. J

Graham Troop No. 1, Boy Sconta qf
America, Organized tad What They
Are Doing.

* It-is gratifying to note that a Boy
Scouts Troop has been organized in
Graham. The official name of the
Troop is Graham Troop No. 1, Boy
Scouts -of America. About two
years ag the Boy Scouts had their
beginning in Graham for the first
time. There was an enthusiastic
troop of boys at that time, but the
mutterings of war on the Mexican
border came along and the little
band disintegrated.

Since our country has entered into
real war with the Allies against
Germany it has been found that the
organization of Boy Scouts is no' on-

ly an attractive and beneficial organ-
ization among boys, butonethaacan
be used to excellent purpose. Brief-
ly stated the purpose of the organi-
zation ts to train boys correctly ?

morally, nentally and physically, all
ofprime importance in the making
of boys into highclass men. The
Boy Scouts is not a military organi-
zation, but they drill and have uni-
forms. They have bylaws, rules and
regulations by which they are gov-
erned.

Last week notice was received
from National Headquarters that
Graham Troop No. 1, B. 8. A,, had

been accepted. There ?is a local
committee that has the oversight
of the local troop, and is composed

of Messrs. Lynn *B. Williamson, J.
Dolph Long, and Phil. S. Dixon,
with Lon G. Turner, Scout-Master.
The boys will be found ready ana
willing to do many useful, acts, ana
everyone should speak % word of

encouragement to them. They will
be found very helpful in doing

chores for the Red Cross workers
They were quite a factor in selling
Liberty Bonds and during the pase

summer they have done wonders
in farm and garden work.

Last Saturday, when the Red
Cross Chapter wanted a place put

in shape for serving Brunswick
stew to the drafted men. the mat-

ter was put before the Scouts. The
lot on the cornet east of the court
house was selected. It was covered
with weeds and rubbish, but hoes,
rakes, forkß and scythes in the
hands of the boys Friday evening
put it in all right shape in a very
short while. It rained Saturday
morning and the stew could not be
given out-doors, so the boys came

into service again and put the
buildings adjoining the lot into
shape to be used.

So after afl it may be said that
the very best thing that the Scout
organization can accomplish is the
proper direction of the superabund-
ance of energy with which the av-

erage boy is endowed.

Calvin Faison, who killed his
brother-in-law, William Hicjcs, in
Wake county, submitted to a
charge of manslaughter and was
sentenced to five years in State
prison. Faison said be killed
Ilicks because the latter mistreat-
ed his wife, a sister of Faison.

Chas. Lutes, a Wayne county
farmer, shipped a car of hogs?-
88?to Baltimore. The 88 were
the product of ten sows and were
shipped at the age of 10 months,
the average weight being 150.
They sold for $18.20 on foot and
the lot netted Lutes $3,109.80 ?15
cents a pound on foot.

A freight train was derailed
near Magnolia, Duplin county,
Friday night, due to a washout.
A negro fireman was found dead,
buried in mud. 11. H. Moore,
white brakeman, believed to be
drowned or buried in mnd. The
engine overturned and nine cars
plunged into a creek.

At a railroad crossing in Hick-
ory a Southern passenger train
struck a buggy containing Mrs.
Alphonso Wilkie and her 12-year-
old daughter, Zula. The buggy
was demolished and bolh of the
little girl's legs broken. Mrs.
Wilkie was not seriously hurt and
the horse escaped injury.

The Wake county grand jury
has presented Capers White, a
clerk in the Raleigh postoffice,
who is charged with violating the
liquor laws. When the Federal
court went after the Raleigh liqnor
bunch some time ago, Borne who
were caught accused White and
alleged that a Federal employe
was being protected. Now the
State court, which allowed the
Federal court to do its work in the
other cases, is administering on
White.

'Squire Alex. F. Phipps of Piuey
Creek township, Alleghany boun-

ty, dropped dead while plowing.
His daughter took him his dinner
about 2 o'c'ock and found hiin
dead. He was 74 years old and
leaves a family.

Dr. B. F. Knapp, poultryman of
the Animal Industry division of
the North Carolina experiment
station, has been elected president
of the Southern section of the
American Association of Instruc-
tors and Investigators in Poultry
Husbandry.

LEMON JUICE IS *

FRECKLE REMOVER

eiru 1 Make tbl* Cbeajr Beauty Ixlotlon
to Clear and Whiten jour Mkln.

Squeeze the Jucie of two lemon*
Into a bottle containing <CT>rec
ounces of orchard white, shake well
and you have a quarter pint of
the beat freckle and tan lotion,
and complexion beautifier, at very,
very small coat.

your grocer hhas the lpmon* and
any drug atore or toilet counter
will supply three ounces of orchard
white for a few cents. Massage

this sweetly fragrant lotion into th -

face, neck, arms and hands eacW
day and see how fr»ckle» ana

blemishes disappear, and how clear,
soft and white the skin b?comes.
[Yes! It is harmless.

adv.

MEXICAN PROGRAM
______

-

The following is the program for
the week beginning Monday,
Sept. 24.

MONDAY NIGHT.

Street Car and Carbuncklea
L Ko in 2-parls

Current Event No. 14
"" Special in 1-part *

More Over ?

*

Nee tor in 1-part.

TUESDAY NIOHT.

Gray Ghuet
Special in 2-parta featuring .

Prise ilia Dean and Eddie Polo
Keystone in 2-parts

? WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

The Qolder Heart
Rex in 2-parta '

Animated 1Weekly Mo 80
Special in 1-part
Behind the Map
Joker in 1-part

THURSDAY NIOHT.

Squaring It
Gold Seal in 3-parta.

Shorty Hamilton
Special in 2-parta

Col. Pepper'a Mobolized
Powers in 1-part

FRIDAY NIOHT.

A Five Foot Ruler
Victor in 2-parta

Mrs. Madam Manager
Victor in 1-part.

Universal Screen Magazine No. 33

«\u25a0 Special in 1 - part

SATURDAY NIOHT.

%,The Plow Woman
Butterfly in 5-parts

Civil Service Examination, Burling-
ton, Sept 22.
The United States Civil Service

Commission announces an open
competitive examination to be held
September 22, in Burlington. N. C.,
to obtain elllgiblea for appointment
to the positions of Typewriter, and
Stenographer and Typewriter or
Stenographer.

Several thousand appointments
are to be made from the examina-
tions to be held in the near future,

and if you can pass this examina-

tion you will stand a good show
of appointment.

The government service is at-
tractive, .he pay liberal. If you
know any of these branches apply
at once for application forms for
this examination.

Both male and female applicants
wilt* be examined.

Information may be obtained at
the postofflce In Burlington, N. C_

or from the Secretary of the Fojurth

Civil Service District, Washing-
ton, D. C.

Dog Tax Notice!
All persona within the town of

Graham who own and keep a dog
within said town, is hereby notified
that taxes on name are due and must
be paid at once or the owner is liable
to indictment.

A. O. AUHLBT,
13sep2t Tax Collector.

Fire Dangers in Schools

Recently throughout the State
of New Jersey many old schools,
constructed without regard to Are
prevention, have been condemned
and new schools ordered built.

Dr. Calvin N. Kendall, State
Commissioner of Education, has
addressed instructions to secre-
taries and district clerks of boards
of education, urging that every
power be exercised to safeguard
children in school buildings.

The Newark Hoard of Educa-
tion has received recommenda-
tions for the minimizing of Are
hazards, and direct Are alarms,
chemical extinguishers, metal
cans for rubbish, boiler rooms
Are-proofed, etc., has been sug-
gested.

As Dr. Kendall rightly saya:
"Important as education is, it is
not worth what it cost* if this edu-
cation involves physical danger
to pupils and teachers in the
buildings provided by the people
of school districts of the Stale."?
The Expositor.

A few nights ago at Catawba,
while on his way home from the
store, some one threw a sack over
Mr. J. D. Little's head and knock-
ed him down. The supposed rob-
ber searched Mr. Little's pocket
but found nothing.

WHY SUFFER SO ?

Why suffer from a bad back,,

from sharp, shooting twinges, head-
ache*. dizziness and distressing kld-
ey snd bladder Ills? Graham people
recommend Doan'e Kidney Pills,
could you ask for stronger proof of
merit?

Mrs. J.M. Crawford, W. Harden
St., Oraham, says: 'I suffered so
severely from backache that I could
hardly get around. Often sharp
twlgea caught e across my loins,

waa so tired that I could hardly

move and was nervous, I tried dif-
ferent edlcines for y kidneys but
got no relief until I began taking
Doan's Kidney Pills. They made

me feel better in every way and my
back stopped bothering me/-

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't
simply aak for a kidney remedy-

get Doan's Kidney Pllls-the same
that Mrs. Crawford had. Poster-
Mllbum Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y-

Alamance County Sunday School

Convention-Institute.
v . -

The Alamance Coanty Sunday School Convention?lnstitute
which meets at Haw River, Saturday and Sunday, Sept 29th and
30th, promises to be the most profitable and most definite meet-
ing everbeld under the ausploea of the Association.

A study of the program published below will reveal the fact
that the Convention is to carry a number of Institute features
and at the same time strike for some forwarding and very signifi-
cant things for the fature, Including the employment of a man
to devote his entire time to the work In the eounty.

i

PROGRAM

SATURDAY MORNING SESSION.

10.80 Bong Service .Choirs of Various Sunday Schools
10.48 Devotional Exercises ,K. C. Horner
10.00 Mftslc
11.00 Progress of County Association During Past Y«ar,......C. W. Rankin
11.15 Music 1
11.30 Things to bo Undertaken During the Coming Year J. E. Prltchard
11.40 Three Essentials J.W.Long
12.15 Appointment of Committees and Collection.
12.80 Adjournment, .

'

SATURDAY AFTERNOON IBMION.

1.80 Music. ?* (- . ,

1.49 Prayer
1.45 Roll-call of Townships. Township President or Secretary
2.90 Music.
2.05 Report of County Secretary ~P. 8. Dixon
2.20 Music. f
2.25. Making Alamance A Banner County M. C. Terrell
2.40 Music.
2.45 Making all the Townships Banner Township*........W. P. Williamson
8.00 Music.
8.05 Every School A Banner School the Coming Year ) ? . .

Is There A 100- point Banner Bchool In Alamance T ) ?' ?
8.25 Open discussion of Above Subjects
4.00 Adjournment.

.

MATHRIMY EVENING SESSION.

7.80 Song Service.
7,40 Devotions.
7.45 The Community Sunday School and Church of the Future. .D. H. Tuttlc
8.15 Music.
8.20 The Church and Sunday School's Part in the ) , w «___

Breakdown of the European Civilization..;. j "?"J
Collection.

/-^Adjournment.

SUNDAY MORNING SESSION.

10.15 Song Service.
10.25 Devotions.
10.81 Department of Administration of County Association... .J. B. Robertson

- 1 General Offices
Organization :? Executive Committee

) Director ofEducation, ex-offlclo
10.45 Music.
10.50 DepartmAit of Administration of Local School. W. A. Harper

i ) Superintendent's Cabinet or Council
1 '(Organization !- Worker's Conference

) Committee
11.05 Music.
11.10 Department of Education of Association and Local Schools. E. C. Brooks

II
Aiuoriniinns i Bo*" 1 of Religious Education

' AMOcmllon " , Superintendent of Dept. of Education

f Superintendent of Oradlng
HupU of Missions, Temperance, Social

. 2. Local School ?{ Service, etc., ex-officio
i I Leader of Teacher-Training Class

I Librarian
11.80 A Whole-time Sunday School Bupt. for Alamance... ,E. 8. W. Dameron
11.45 General Discussion of Above Subjects.
12.00 Adjournment.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON SESSION.

2.00 Music.
2.15 Devotions
2.10 Elementary Division Organized for Service and Training

ICrad|p-roll, birth to Bor 4 years

asswavsii
Junior, 9, 10, 11 (12 optional)

,(2) Demonstration with Children Mrs. C'has. L. VanNoppen
2.85 Secondary Div. Organized for Servlceand Training... Miss Flossie Harris

j Intermediates (13), 18, 14, 15
(1) Organization \ Seniors, 16, 17, 18

) Young People, 19-24
2.85 Adult Div. Organized for Service and Training .E. 8. Parker, Jr.

) Organized Registered Bible Clksscs
Organization > Home Department or Classes

) Parents' Department or Classes
4.80 Election of Officers and place of Next Convention
8.85 Unfinished business.
8.45 Adjournment.

IThe Alamance County Sunday School Association, liko
all other organizations, is passing through a period of strik-
ing transition that calls for much change and readjustment.
This fact is in itself encouraging, for it indicates that prog-
ress in Sunday School work is the order of the day, and that
the old line organizations are simply getting jready to cope
with the larger difficulties and larger possibilities that come
together with the progress of time.

?If the Sunday Schools are to come in for the major part
of the big program of religious education that is now in the
making, trained leadership will continue to foe the crying
need, therefore, it is more important tlian ever that the pas-
tors, superintendents, officers, teachers and workera attend
the coming County Convention, which will give one of the
opportunities of many to approach a little mora closely the

wholesome and comprehensive thing that is possible here in
the good county of Alamance.

?All county and township officers, together with pastors
and superintendents, are delegates without election to this
convention. All schools are expected to send delegates, while
friends of the cause, whether delegates or not, are always
welcome, not only to the convontion, but to participation
in the exercises and discussions. There will be an advantage
in being on tifne at the opening session Saturday morning
and remaining to the close on Sunday afternoon, due to the
fact that the program has been systematically built £gf-
erence to definite things to be undertaken both by the county
and township associations and individual schools.

Oov, Bicket has grant<«l a full
pardon to John Killian of Aahevllle,

who has served since October, I#lß

on a three-year sentence for man-

slaughter, for the killing of Oeorge

Bates of Asheville. The psrdon Is
granted because the Governor Is
convinced that Killian did not kill
Bates.

She Used To Be Gray.

The well known society leaders
hair waa gray, Just like yours. But

Mrs. B.v heard t>f Q-ban
Hair Color Restorer?how thou-

sands had proved that Q-ban would
bring a natural, soft even dark
shade to gray or faded hair ana

make It soft, fluffy and beautiful.
Q-ban la all ready to uae?a liquid,
guaranteed harmless, 50c a 1 arge
bottle?money back if not satisfied.
Sold by Hayes Drug Co., and ali-
good drug stores. Try Q-ban Hair
Tonic, Liquid Shampoq Soap.

Free of Charge.
Any adult suffering from cough,

cold or bronchitis, Is Invited to call
on- Oraham Drug Co. and get abso-
lutely free a bottle of BOSCHEE'S
GERMAN a healing and
soothing remedy for all lung trou-

bles, which has had a successful
record of fifty years. Olves'the pa-
tient a good night'a retft free from
coungblng with free expectora-
tion Tn the morning.

Regular sizes. 25 and 75 cents. For
sale In all civilized countries.

MILLINER!
Miss Clara Hughes wishes to aivl

nounce to her friends and customer#
the fact that she has on display ? M
M. R. Rives' Store an up-to-date line ©B
Millinery, and invites tnem to call andS
examine her stock before buying. Also
that she has secured the services of Misfl
Lenna Wilhelm of Roanoke. Va., anl
expert milliner,, to assist her for the!
coming season.

NO. 8544. REPORT OF THE COHDITIOH OF

_ The National Bank o£ Alamance J
At Graham, in the State of North Carolina, at the close of ]

business on Sept. 11, 1917.

RRSOUROBB.

Loana aud dlacounU (except tlioee abnwn on b and e)_ 8 214,091.];)

Doduct:
*»MWJS *2U,HIHJ

Overdrafta aecured, 8 ; unaeoured, tBM,7a ' titIt
U. 8. bond* dtipoalted to aaeure circulation (par --..560,000.00

Total U. M,bond. ? - . ,llu
;

Liberty L< an Hood*, unpledged..
_ 8,888.00

Liberty Loan Bonda, pledged to eecure O. 8. and other depoalta > m»m
Block of Kederftl Reaerve Rank (AO per cent of aabaorlptlon). ~ »\u25a0 2.108J0
Value of banking bouae .... any an
Equity In banking bouae. ?. ....... tfiCOMfurniture and Oxturea.. '
Lawfulreaerve wltb fed era'. Ueaerve Bank. 14,000.00
Caah In vaultand net amounta due from National bank a ? . 9H.tf1f1.15
Net amonnta due from banka and baukera. and truat companlea ptber than In-

cluded In Itema IB It, and xafx^
Total of Itema It, is, 11,17. and 18.... ...

_. slo4,7ft> J/O

Cbccka on banka located outalde of city or town of reporting bank and
ether caata lteraa ........ ~ __ .WilliRedemption fund wltb U. 8. Treaaurer and due from U. tt.Treaaurer

ToUI ?' MMM'
LIABILITIES. __y

Uapltal atock paid In I aojMUft
Burplua fund- ......

Undivided pr0f1ta............ ...

............ f12.M2.00
Leaa currant expenaea, Internet, and laxea paid 1,884.74 10.WJBAmount teaarved for all lntereat accrued i mbm

Circulating notea outetandlng ........ ?x. mma
Individual depoalta aubject to cbeck lya-rmar
Caabler'a cbecka outetandlng 2,87188
Dlvldenda unpaid _ ? $7 JO

Total demand depoalta aubject to Reaerve, Itema 81,82,33, Hi, ft.
88,91, and ft |l«,M|.43

Oertlflcatee ofdepoelt (other than for money borrowed)? m««
Other time depoalta 81,748^88

Total of tliae depoalta aubject to Reaerve, Itema 89,40,41, and 42 129.98919

Total ___ %~mjSjH
flute of North Carolina, County of Alamance, a*

I. Chaa. A. "oott,Caahler of the above named bank,do solemnly awear that the aboveatete,
ment la true to the beat of my knowledge and belief,

CHAM. A. SCOTT, Oaßbler.
Hubacrlbed and aworn to before me. thla 19.b day ofSept., 1817.

?
? K W. LASLBY, Notary Public.

MyComftiaalon explraa, 7-30, 1818.
(Notrial Heal)

Correct?Atteai:
J. L. BOOTT, J a.,

' 0, P. HARDEN, ,
H. W, BCOTT.

Director*.

ITS YOURS?USE "Dltubmir*."
1 Nature'* rator»tir« andi«/< sSort-
cut to qukfc relict from stomach ilia:
Heartburn, DixonCM. Add Mouth,
Loet Appetite, Sleeploaneaa, etc.
Known, truated and tried by thous-
and* the whole land over.

I fi\i<srcTnvn?T\ifE'.

Thla la to rortlff fou (bat 1 kara
r«r«lf«d Um mdlriM 1 ordered from
yea. Moat mr II le exoalleot tod la
<Mne mo all the food.

lIKV.O. L. LAWRBNCO, Wadley, Oa.
Mnro oaln# Dig"tone! ne toy etomarh

boa atoppwl hurling mo aod I Jaat
ran aal anything that 1 want to. 1
hit! had Indtcaetto* for tO ran.
I).H.vriIXIAMS,HIBoa IS, Tiger, oa.

MkUffSls>fr-f&TZ
HAYES DRUG COMPANY,

GRAHAM, N. C.
!. . . 111 l

.

-
-

- . -11 »

Warning to Delinquent
Tax-Payera.

Your town tax (or 1910 have been
due since Oct. 1, 1910. If you do
not want to be embarrassed by hav-
ing your property advertised or your
wages please call at my
office in Holt-Nicholson Building
and settle at once.

I also have a few who hare not

paid their 1014 and 1016 taxes.

A. G. AUBLEY,
7june Tax Collector.

A Special Institute for Alamance
County Teachers.
The adoption of new books for use

in the public schools, especially the
adoption of a new seriea of readers,
makes it very necessary that the
teachers have some spocial prepara-
tion before beginning their work.
For this roaaon a apecial Institute
for one week has lieen arranged. Dr
Wicker of Kim College, assisted by
Mrs. l'earl Cross Ureeu of Kaleigh,
will conduct this Institute which be-
gins September 24. All teachers
are aaked to meet at the court hoose
at !):30 a. m. to get the program for
the week. The schedule lias been
arranged to that a part of each day
may be spent in the observation ol
sctual teaching. The superintend-
ents of the Graham and Burlington
schools bsve expressed their desire
to 00-operate with us in this way to

make the work of the Institute more
effective.

The attendance on 'his Institute
will not be compulsory, but teachers
who have not a tended a summer
school this summer should not fail
to take advantage of this oppor-
tunity.

The first teacher's meeting will be
held Saturday, September 29. A
full attendanceJs expected. " '

Beginning October Ist Col, Theo-
dore Roosevelt will be a regular

contributor to the Kansas City Star.

Notice !
.\u25a0a

NORTH CAROLINA,
. ALAMANCE COUNTY.

In tho 9 matter of the administra- .

tion ot the estate of PrisciUa An-
thony, deceaaed.

To the next of kin of Priacilla An-
thony, deceased:
Take notice, that, whereas, the

said PrisciUa Anthony died the
day of June, 1917.

And whereas, there has been ex-
hibited before me fro probate a pa-
per writing purporting to contain
the non-cu|»atlve will of said Pria-
cilla Anthony;

And whereas, M. J. Anthony ot
the aforesaid county and State has
made application for the probate o»
said will as evecutor thereof;
'~it laqthereforo ordered that the
next of kin of the said PrisciUa
Anthony, deceased, appear before
me at my office in Grahsm, N. C?
on or before the expiration of six
weeks from the date of this publi-
cation and show cause to the un-
dersigned within said period Why
the aaid non-cupative will should
not be probated.

This the 12th day of September,
1917.

J. D. KBRNODLE,
ISaepet Clerk Superior Court.

\u25a0MACELKTS 18
C M ? I N ? IB

- w I N a ? Y
paceIOUS A
STONES f£S
? ILVCMMraMK Nr
TOUtT SITS 9

I ELGIN
I WATCHES

Z. T. HADLEY
JEWELER a OPTICIAN
GRAHAM. N. C.

Small Store-house For Rent.
Weil located close to the beat

trade in Graham. ( Price reasonable
snd building ready tor occupancy
now.

J. M. McCRACKBN,
iSnovtf. Graham. N. C.

The ceremony of bleaslng the cen-
ter span of the Quebeck oridge, the
third attempt to raiae which waa
performed Tuesday at Silery in the
presence of several hundren spec- "

tatora. Two previous attempts to
put the span in place resulted dis-
astrously. The first was in Auguat,
1907, when the structure collapsed
with a loaa ot 70 lives. In 1916.
similar mishap resulted in the kill- '

ing ot 14. The bridge has cost up Jj
to the present time $15,000,000.
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